
DEATH OF KOBT. ERWIN.axhkk$mtk Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

The very atmosphere about the public
school building last Friday afternoon
seemed laden with patriotism." Old
Glory waved proudly from its staff over
the building, while the eight different
rooms were artistically decorated with
flags, bunting and pictures of Washing-
ton and Lincoln, in celebration of whose
birthdays the four hundred school chil-
dren joined in rendering appropriate

"George1 Parsons, leader of Parsons
orchestra, was in town over Sunday. His
purpose in visiting this city was that of
arranging for a grand concert to be given
here March loth,

-

by the Spanish Stu-

dents and an orchestra of fifteen pieces.
He-wa- s given . considerable encourage-
ment by the citizens, and if Mr. Parsons
concludes to come he will doubtless be
greeted by a full honoe. .

Harry Samuels returned ' home Salur- -

OUR NEW

SPRING
-- STOCK OF

CLOTHING
Is Now Arriving.

250 Suits Came in Last Week,
And More to Follow this Week.

We have marked them way down. Our sales increased
last year over 100 per 'cent., and our aim is to increase
sales another 100 per cent, this year. We expect to do it
by selling at a much less profit, and by having a much
larger stock to select from. 500 pairs of the Celebrated
Newburg Never-Ri- p Pants just received.' Price $lto $4,
Guaranteed never to rip. We have them for men and
boys, for Sunday or every day dress. No other better.

- Suits made to order by High-Ar- t Tailors. Fits guar-- ,

an teed.

F. L MILLER,
Corvallis, Oregon.

We Are Jot
Crgirpg

Because times are

Bat We Hre
Rejoicing

Over the fact that
trade with us

Year In flr?d
Year Oat

Have long 6ince learned that our stock of
Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Farm Imple-
ments, Paints and Oils, etc., is the very best
to be had in the market and our prices
very low.

Everybody
Invited to call

$impgon,

The funeral of the lato Eobert A. Erwin
took place Sunday afternoon from the col-

lege assembly hall. The exercises were un-
der the auspices of the Odd Fellows' Soci-
ety; of which organization Mr. Ilrwin had
been a member for some nineteen years. He
was also a member of the Masonic lodge,
having joined three yenrs ago.. He was a
prominent member of Ellsworth Post, No.
19, G. A. R., and the members of the Post,
VV. K. U., S. of V. and Odd Follows at-

tended in a body.
The pall bearers were C. E. Moore. G

W. Shaw, V. E. Watter, Win. Robinson,
W. 1. small and J. B. Horner. -

The remains were escorted fioin tho house
to the chapel by members of the different
orders, headed by the O. A. C. cadets,
and the battalhon band. The religi
ous services were those of the Episcopal
church, Rev. Dr. Flummer officiating, the
Episcopalian choir rendering appropriate
music. The platform was beautifully dec-

orated with white flowering plants and the
casket wvs covered with floral offerings from
friends. One handsome tribute was a com-
bination .floral piece forming a Masonic
square and compsss; with tho letters I. O.
O. F., at the top and G. A. li. at tho bottom,
representing the three organizations with
which Mr- - Erwin had been identified.
- Tho interment occurred at the I. O. O. F.
cemetery, tho ceremonies being performed
under the auspices of the Odd Fellows.

The was born Juno 6, 1818, at
Balavia, N. Y., being at the time of his
death in his fiftiethyear. Sept. 29, 1S70, he
was married at Ho'.ly, Michigan, to Miss
Wyoma Jones, who, with four children.
threo bovs and and a girl, survive him,: Iu
iss, with his lanuly, Mr. Erwin eame to
Oregon and located at Baker City. Lator,
he entered lha service of the Northern Pa-
cific,' remaining with that company three
years, with headquarters at Ainsworth.
Corvallis became his home in 1S83 and for
three years tlmritaftcr, ha was in tno em
ploy of tho Oregon Pacific in the capacity
of fireman. Upon the completion of the
collgo in 1883, ho bcama janitor of the
building, a position lw satisfactorily filled
until until his death.

Ai a soldier, Mr, Ervin could boast of a
record seldom equaled. - Dec. 20, 18G3, he
enlisted as a private in Co. G., N. Y.
heavy artillery, and served through soma of
the most noted battles of ho wr. With
perhaps one or two exceptions, his regi-
ment sustained the hoaviudt lots of any dur-

ing the rebellion. After the battle of Get-

tysburg his regiment was recruited to 1800
man and within six mouths 1200 of them
had succumbed to the horrors of war. At
Washington, lS(iut" he w3 mus tared out of
service. Ho w twice woundud in the do-f-un

e of his country. These wounds, to-

gether with tho hardships and exposure in-

cident to tha campaign doubllwi hastened
his de&ih.

; A SUDDE1T DEATH.

. John S. Sevan, familibrly' known ns
"Deaf Tom," was found dead Inst Sunday
morning in the little cabin adjoining the
Vincent hotel. The coroner, was notified
who summouod Dr. Lee. It was evident
that apoplexy was the cause of the old
man's death, and it was deeraod unnecessary
to bold an inquest.

" The body was turned
over to Undertaker Wilkins and was

and hild several days awaiting in-

structions from Now York.Theold man was
absolutely penniless, but from letters found
in the cabin it was discovered 'that it 1891,
the date of the last letter, ho h ad a wife and
four grown children from whom ho had
been separated for thirty voars. They, were
at that time evidently well-to-d- A tele-

gram was sent Mrs. Bevan, but although
delivered, it was not answered," and today
th remains will be decently interred in the
Odd Fellows cemetery. Many . citizont
will go out to help lay the old man to rest.
Respo nding to a request mado by the de-

ceased some time before his death, Judge
Burnett will speak briefly at the grave.

"Old Tom" had the reputation of being a
good mechanic, lie was honest and

to harm no man. lie was his worst
enemy. He was a slave to strong drink
and all his wages went to satisfy this appe-
tite.' ..

'
- l ., ;. V

For mora than a hundred years tho Sha?
kers have been studying the remedial pro-
perties of plants. They have many discov-

eries, but their greatest achievement was
made last year. It is a cordial that contains
already digested food and is a digester of
food. ' It is effective in removing dislreis
after eating, and creates an appetite for more
food so that eating becomes a pleasure. Pale,
thin people become plump and healthy under
its use. It arrests the wasting of consump-
tion. There never has been such a step for-

ward in the cure of indigestion as this Sha
ker Cordial. Your druggist will be glad to
give you a little book descriptive of. the

product .J'

Give tho babies Laxol, which is Castor Oil
mado as palatable as Honey. '

Notice of Annual School Meeting.
Notice is hereby given to tha legal voters

of school district No. 9, Benton county,
state of Oregon, that the annual school

meeting for said school district will be held
at the court house in Corvallis. Oregon, to

begin at the hour of one o'clock io the after-
noon on the first Monday, being tho 2nd day
of March," A. D. 1898. Said meeting is
called for the purpose of transacting all bus
iness that may regularly and properly be

brought before said meeting; T--'i y:' '

Notice is also hereby given to tho legal
voters of school district No. 9", Benton coun-

ty, state of Oregon, that an annual, school

meeting for said school district will be hold
at the court house in Corvallis, Oregon, to

begin at two p. m. and continue until six p.
m. on the second Monday, being tho ninth
day of March, A. D. 1896, for the purpose
of electing one director to serve three years,
and electing one clerk to serve one year.

E. E. Wilson,
Clerk- - of said school district No. 9, Ben-

ton county, Oregon. -

' W. E. Yatks, Chairman.
: Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, this 19th day

of February, 1890. .
. :

"Bull Breeches" ana "Dutchess Pants"
will 'not rip, Nolan & Callahan. '

.

Wanted. '

Several trustworthy gentlemen or ladies
o travel in Oregon for established, reliable
house. Salary $780 and expenses. Steady
position. Enclose reference and

stamped envelope. The Dominion Com-

pany, Third Flaor, Omaha Bidg., Chicago,
III. '

CORVALLIS, OREGON, FEB. 27 1S96.

The shelves of the. dress goods, depart-
ment are now filled with

N ew Goods.
Your special attentions is called to the

line of Broadhead goods just put on
sale. SSxfr-on- e different patterss.
Wool mi3:d,all woof and -- mohairsr
In the coloring and finishing almost
as perfect as the higher grade goods.
For wear and appearance they are not
excelled by any goods on the market
at medium prices. ........

Send for samples; . . ,

Black Dress Goods.
Still more new patterns just added. The
. line never .more complete ' Especially

.strong in mohairs and mohair effects.

LOCAL IIAPFENIXGS.
I

- Chop for sale at io per ton by V. A.
" ' " :

Wells.

Nolan be Callahan's new spring siyie
liats bavearrived. - . r -- . ; "i

Miss Ollie Thompson, pianist in Cor-dray- 's

orchestri Portland, is home for
a short visit.

Cagt Moore, of "C" company, Eugene,
wished in Corvallis this week.the guest of
'O. F.Xecil. . . : ... -

Miss Rose Hortou, a graduate of the
O. A. C, in 1892, has been employed as
teacher in. district Jio 94. f ...

S. N.AVilihsiar been confined to his
"home since Sunday,with a severe attack;
of inflammatory rheumatism.

Miss 'Agn es Waggoner, of Halseyy has
"fceen visiting her brother, Hon.-G- . A

Waggoner, during the past week. T :
J;

Judge Fullerton has ' confirmed vthe

report that Spenqerls shaves are the best.
"Thi's'decisiou is fiiiaL From it there Is

no appeal... . ..... . ....
The' meetings at the Baptist tabernacle,

--conducted by Rev.'s Noble and Kelly,
will cp.ntiuue; this week. ' Cordial invita-

tion to all.

Deputy 'Sheriff Skiptoh is back from a
brief sojoiif a" in California. ' N. R.: Bar-

ber, ho accompanied him to Sn Fran-

cisco, is now,itt,th pripple"vCrk; min--in- g

district..i'i.ej5;, tfttmtfs:';-
W. F. r Knapp, distributing agent for

the HookerBicycle Co., was in Corvallis
yesterdays and placed the agency for ti
"Barnes; White Flyer".' and "World"

twith Conpver and Simpson.
' l y

The tegular meeting of Corvallis
Grange will occur next Saturday in- - the
horticultural classroom in the, college.

--A good programme has been arranged,
.and there is considerable important bus-

iness to transact. - ,

Hon. R.'A. Bensell was out from New-

port Monday and spent the day in Cor--valli- s.

Mr. Bensell is a staunch Her-

mann supporter and says that his county
--willend" a Hermann delegation to the
--coming Albany convention.- -

The dime social given Tuesday even-

ing at G. A. R. hall was a most enjoyable
--affair." ,The. .program, Jwas delightfully
; rendered "and' consisted 4of recitations,
musi'and patticaddresses, tfn'd . when
completed; Refreshments were served.

- Charley Kennedyne Conductor on
the OregonPacifip, and a generalfavorite
tall alongheline returned home yWter-da- v

after a. brief stay in this city. '"Ru-- '
znor says Charley has been promises the""
democratic nomination for sheriff "at the

Lincoln convention. "!coming. . . .... enmnty
. ici till f

y
jAn almost unintelligible letter received

4his weeicy..hieoFolice - Wells,
Jrom eattieconveysthe information

thatwmaleegareccompanisd
by ..ian jpA yhjd wJmuiping

'

through5 the country soHcting falms;
The writefc derioiaces hem as i, frauds,

--and advises the chief of police to be on
the lookout, for, tbem ,rTj .f tJ,.., .

Eg J.": Perking representing Jhe fBrad-,-stre- et

comaie.rcmV, agency,, was .in town
. last .week. focaZie w days engaged in mak-- .

ing up reports of the financial standing
of the variduS Corvallis , business con-

cerns. Mr. Perkins says.collections are
better this season than, thy were a" year

.ago and the general tone of business Is
-- considerably improved, Igsfcii: v

The Hamilton, Job & Co- - creditors are

jubilant over .the prospects, of .another 10

.per. cent, dividend. Assignee Bryson
stated yesterday that there was sufficient
cask oniandibr1''the"p"pose, and that!
the dividend woflld "be paid as" soon as5

the vouchers, and checks could be made
out, which would probably. Jbe before the

of .the'eoming inbnth.

genial,eptician who has
Pbeen making periodical visits to Corval-
lis during the past five years, arrived in
town Mondayt but .pn .learning of- the
provisions of an ordinance recently pass- -

edby the council, he concluded to do
business in towns where a license .of $10

pr day was not requred. With his wife
the doctor leaves today for Albany.- -

"

H;''S. Lyman, school superintendent
ofi Clatsop county, Sundayed in Corval
lis. "Mr.- - Lyman is traveling over the

- state ; with tt view to working up an in- -
- terest among the Oregon .pioneers'. - The
Oregon pioneer .'reunion is to be held. in
Portland, 'June i6th, and . an especial

- effort is beihg'pu't forth to make the com

iqg meeting in the htstpry' of the organs
. zation. . ; ';;

In the circuit court yesterday morning
Judge Fullerton confirmed the "report of
Referee Woodcoc k ana made an oraer tor
the distribution of the money in accord- -

.ante with finding's bf the referee. r Local
attorneys are of the opinion that the

"matter will ' go to the supreme court.
which action will preclude any distribu-

tion of the funds for perhaps ten months

CREAM

m
w&mm

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

Money to Loan.

I have money to loan on improved farm
lands in Benton and Linn counties, in any
sums of from 500 up to ?10,000, on very fa
vorable terms. For particulars and blank
applications write to C. G. Burkiia.rt,

Albany, Oregon.

Bargains in all lines until Saturday,
Feb. 29th, at Nolan & Callahan's.

Sewing Machines.

Buy your sewing machines direct from
Will's Music Store, Albany Oregon. No
agents employed. Write us and be
111 prised how cheap we w ill sell you a
first class machine. All leading machines
except the Singer. . We have been selling
machines ten years. Our personal guarantee
with all first elass machines.

Notice to Patrons of Husbandry.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

Grange convention will meet at Corvallis
Grange ball, Saturday, March 7th, 1890, at
1 o'clock, p. in., for the purpose of electing
dolegates to the Orugon State Grange, and
to transact such othur business as may come
before the meeting, each Grange being enti-
tled to elect thren delegates to said conven-
tion. A. L- - Clark, Dep. Master.

Central Committee Meeting. .

A meeting of the republican
county central committee has
been called by Chairman Wag-
goner for Monday, March 22nd,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
The committee i3 called together
for the purpose of fixing the time
for the county convention, and
the transaction of such other bus-
iness as may properly come be-

fore the meeting. The laying of
plans for the defeat of the enemy
will be matters highly proper for
consideration at Monday's meet-
ing, therefore a full attendence
of the .committee is earnestly
desired. The various precincts
are represented on the committee
as follows: : Alsea, Abe Clark;
Willamette. John Buchanan;
Fairmount, . M. Bronson; Blod- -

get, Scott King; Wren, W. H.
Dilly; Kings Valley, W. a Fish
er; boap tJreek, Wm. lomlinson;
Monroe, - Ben Jolly;

:

Summit,
D. B. Petit; Lobster, Mr. Worth;
Philomath, A. J, Williams; Cor
vallis, Sol King, G. A. Waggon-
er, Wm. Hartless and T. H.
Cooper. ' '

The decision of the suoreme
court dismissing Whalley's char
ges against Thos. H. Tongue, la
universally aoolav ded. Nothiner- -

but purepite prompted the accu-
sations. Mr. Tongue's reputa
tion has not been injured, but
but rather, enhanced by the
malicious attack.

What's His Record
Is the first question asked regarding any
man who is proposed for the suffrages of the
people, and what its record?, is a very proper
question to ask concerning an article for
which tho patronage of tho people is solici
ted. '" '

"...
Nothing ploasos us better than to call at

trition to the record of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
f r it has overcome mountainous difficulties,
ha: defeated powerful competition, has
achieved victory where all predicted defeat.
It has acconiplishad these things becauso it
is clean in its methods of preparation, pure
in every article used, honest in giving evsry
purchaser his money's worth, and successful
in performing everything claimed for it. '

It has a record of remarkable cures never
equalled by any other preparation. In the
severest cases of scrofula it has been success
ful after other treatment had failed to do any
good whatever. '

One hundred pairs Oregon City cassi- -

niere pants at 3.50, worth 5.00, until Feb-

ruary 29, at Nolan & Callahan's. ,;

Go tD U. B. Vogle for ycur
Initial Pins. 10 cents.

.SEEDS
Perfect seeds crow

'paying crops. Perfect seeds
Biiotgrown bycuunce. .Noth

ing inever left to chance In Krow- -

Ing Ferry's $eedst Dealers sell
' litem everywhere. Write fur

FERRY'S MI
SEED ANNUAL

for 1 SOtt. Brimful of valuuMo
uitoruiut ion about bent unit

ent BotiU. Tve by mull.
D. M. FERRY & CO..

Detroit, Mich.

exercises. A feature of the afternoon
deserving of especial mention was the
presentation to the school by Ellsworth
Relief Corks, of a fac-simi-le of - the
Declaration of Independence. .The gift
had been neatly framed and was present
ed by Mrs. J. B. Horner, iu 'an interest
ing speech, to which, in behalf of the
recipients, Prof. Pratt happily responded,

As fagf as the farmers find a remedy
for one pest another miserable tormentor
makes its appearance. The latest report
ed is the clover-roo- t borer, aud with
sublime audacity it makes its advent at
the very headquarters of pest extermina
tors. On a recent tour of the college
farm Prof. French noticed that his clo-

ver fields, which last year produced five
tons of hay to the acre, gave evidence of
premature decay. A closer inspection
developed the fact that the clover-bor- er

had made its appearance upon his clover
plats, and had completely destroyed no
less than two acres. Mr. French believes
the pest to have been imported along
with the seed which he received from the
east and which was sown on the college
premises. He says the only sure method
of extermiuatiug the borer is by the rota-
tion of crops. He is going to experi-
ment with potash salts soon and is hope-
ful that it will prove an effective remedy.
The firs: appearance of the clover-bor- er

was noticed in Clackamas county two
or three years ago. : ,

Last Friday evening Hon. Thomas H.
Tongue, of Hillsboro, lectured at the
college chapel before a large and intelli-

gent audience. The speaker had chosen
for his subject, "Genius and Plodding."
aud during the forty minuter occupied in
delivering the address he was given the
closest attention, and during its delivery
was frequently applauded to the echo.
He took the gronnd that the term
"genius" was not generally rightly
understood; that the ' proper interpreta-
tion of the word is "capacity for great
work." Iu making up a roll of honor
of those, he said, who have'attained
fame, those who have been regarded as
geniuses there would be a great diver-

sity of opinion as to the names entitled
to be placed thereon' as well as the rela-
tive position they should occupy. Poets,
musicians, statesmen, warriors, patriots,
would all have their names inscribed on
this roll of honor, but people will ask,
"Whence came the power to place them
at such dazzling heights ?'' In answer-

ing this the speaker said, "Imprint upon
your memory, 'They plodded .there.'
Nothing allured them from their pur-
pose.' Step by step they climbed to their
eminence. They were enabled to attain
their goal , because they possessed the
faculty . which all who succeed must
have the capacity for great work Hn--

manity can produce nothing .of value
without it Few speakers are so7 apt in

expression as Mr. iongue. ills word
pictures are simply beautiful. ;

Remember Nolan & Callahan's great
reduction sale will close Saturday, Feb-

ruary 29th.

You will find it to your advantage to
call on Cecil the Tailor, Special prices
for the next 30 days. -- . '.

U. B. Voile h8 a large stock of opti
cal goods and can fit the eye 0. K.

Mi Brown, the tnlsnted instructor of
elocution at rTillamette university, will

giro an evening of reading at the old college
chapel Saturday evening, March 7th. A

graduate of the Emorson college of oratory,
Boston, Mass., with the degree of O. B, and

ubfequontly 0. M., Jlies Brown iswell
qualified to please and always does so.

15,20 and 25 cents. " T
. ;.

i Nolan & Callahan will give
away on April 1st one Fine
Leather Chair; on May 2nd one
Waverly Bicycle. '

, , ..- -. v A Card.
CORVALI-Lis- , Or., Fob'y 21, 180(5..

To the legal voters of school district No.
9: " ' '

Many citizens have ankol me to stand for
as school director. I dej ire to

say that other duties prevent my serving in
that capacity after the present term. Thank
ing my friends for their expressions of con-

fidence andregard, I am very truly, ,

. .. . W. E. Yatbs.
' "

,.
'-

Notice. ; -

Notice is hereby given that the county
court will receive sealed bids up . to 10

o'clock a. m,, March 4th" 1896, to furnish
30 cords of old growth body red fir wood

feet long,' and 50 cords of grub oak
wood 4 feet long.- - To be ' delivered at
court house in Corvallis between June 1st
and Sept. 1st, 1896. The Court reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

I. M. HUNTER, County Clerk.
Dated this 5th day of February, 1896. ,

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the matter of the Estate of John Camp

bell, deceased. ' .r.
Notice is hereby given to all whom it

may concern that E. U. Will has filed
with the County Court of Benton County,
Oregon, hU final account as administrator
of sa'd estate, and the Judge of said Court,
Hon. W. S. Huffbrd, has fixed the second

day of March, ,1896, nt-t- hour-o- f 10
n'nlncl.-- -' . M-- as the time, and the county
courtOOTIin house in Corvallis,
Oregon, as the place for hearing objections
to tail final account if any there be, and
for the settlement thereof. :

- This notice is published in the Corvallis
Gazette, a newspaper of general circulation,
by the order of said Court.

- E. U. WILL.
- Administrator Estate of John

: Campbell, deceased.
Dated Corvallis, Or., January, 28, U9j,

diy from a few days' visit with his par
ent. Mr. Samuels' New York engage-
ment came to a .sudden close. He was

playing cornet in a large orchestra in
that city under contract for a year, but
soon after acceptiug the position, fire
destroyed the buildiug in which he was

playing and the contract was rauceled.
He returned to Portland Tuesday aud
will play with the Parsons orciiestra. :

The Brownie entertainment given at
the1 opera house last Saturday evening
for the benefit of the free readiug room,
was a grand success. Tile program
throughout was admirably rendered and
reflected credit not only upon the partici-
pants, but upon the public spirited ladies
who had the affair in charge. The

leutertainment netted about $50, which
will be spent in supplying papers, peri
odicals and books for the readiug room.

I The address of G. M. Irwin, state su-

perintendent of public instruction, last
Wednesday - evening was magnificent
The-colle- assembly hall wascrowded
with students aud citizens, - who paid
close attention to the speaker remarks,
and heartily applauded the more telling
utterences. Mr. Irwin chose for his sub-

ject "The Ang'io-Saxo- n race." H elo-

quently sketched its history aud foretold
its destiny. Mr. Irwin has a fine com-

mand of language and a splendid deliv-

ery.
"

To. celebrate the birthday of the two
greatest AmericansrGeorge Washington
and himself Cameron Hemphill, gave a
dinner Saturday evening to a number of
his gentlemen friends. The dinner was
a sumptuous one, nicely served, and only
after an hour' devotion to . the meal was
the appetites of those gathered around
the festal board fully appeased. While
cigars were being discussed and toasts
drank to the host and the Father of His

Country, Mr. Hemphill was presented,
in a neat little speech by E. E. Wilson
on behalf of the guests, with a folding
wnbrella.

The 'patriotic exercises at '
Granger

school house last Friday evening in com-

memoration of the 164th anniversary of
the birth George. Washington, were
largely attended. J. Fred Yates, of this
city, delivered fhe address of the evening
and met with a hearty reception. Mr.
Yates, although! a young man,-- never fails
to say something appropriate when called
upon to speak in public, and according
to report his effort last Friday evening
would have been creditable to persons
who make far greater pretentions. Dur-

ing the evening two solos were admirably
rendered by Miss Myrtle Lewis, also of
this city.

The recent sales by . Assignee. Bryson,
of realty belonging to the Hamilton, Job
& Co. estate, were 'yesterday confirmed
by Judge' Fullerton.-- ; Since the sale an
advance of Ji.ooo was made on the bank

propertymaking- - - the - total " amount
received therefor, $1 1,000.

" This advance
was secured through fome very effective
diplomatie-maneuveri- ng on the part of
Assignee Bryson. ..M S. Woodcock, who

purchased, the property for the First
National Bank was asked yesterday what
he proposed doing with the bnilding. In
replySe said that the directors had not
had I aie tt. ajree upon, any plans, as
ye t, but that the knk wonld very likely
fcrjange toMmor ; info, its nnw qnarters
within a few months. ',.".

Music by the newly-organize- d band
attracted people to the Occidental hotel
Saturday afternoon. Several selections
were admirably rendered, aud the gath-
ering- cTOwcMiuBlly realized that the boys
were patriotically QDserring usorge
Washington's birthday. At the conclu-
sion of the band concert Judge John Bur-

nett- . appeared upon the balcony in
response to numerous calls and spoke
eloquently concerning the Father of His
Country; and of national affairs.:". judge
Burnett Is one of the best-poste- d men cn
our national history in the state. He is
public-spirite- d and a'thorough American.
He is an "earnest and farcible epeaker,
and during his half-hou-r, talk was fre-

quently interrupted .f , by enthusiastic
applause.

Oscar Tom's cow has been heard from

again and sue is still maintaining ner
reputation. Mr. Tom says he. milks
twice a day and gives one-ha- lt of the
milk to the calf. ' During the ; month of
January" the output of butter from the
milk of this cow amounted to twenty-fou- r

pounds, and besides this, Mr.. Tom

says he used cream on the table, for he
don't like skimed --milk for either coffee

or fruit He thinks the cow is not much
above the average, and gives her no

special attention. He feeds her well,
enrries her every morning aud keeps the
stable clean. ' Mr. Tom in concluding
his letter says that 'there are a great
many farmers, who might have all the
butter and milk they could make use of
from one cow if stable-fe- d and property
cared for." .

:" :; ; - -

Ninety per cent, of all the people need to
take a course of Hood's Sarsnparilla at this
season to prevent that run-dow- n condition
of the system which invites disease.

Hood's Tills are purely vegetable and do
not purge, pain or gripe. All druggists. 25,

Letter List
Follpwing is the list of letters remain

ing in the Corvallis' postoffice, unclaimed
Feb. 27, 1S96. J ... .v "': '

"
Aklnne, Jim Kingrey, Dan

Carey, G. W. Prindel, H. M.

Chandler, Mrs-- ; Rodenberger, H. D,

Holcomb.Mrs.Mary Thompson, Mrs. Jas.
Robt. Johnson, P. M,

A Good Cup of Coffee
You enjoy. The Best Coffee and the Finest Teas

..are kept by

HODES..
There is no profit in buying poor'Groceries. At
present prices all mny indulge in the very tbest, y--

and Hodes only V
.

'

Keeps

Lunches

hard and business quiet,

the many customers who

and' see for themselves.

pulton (Jo.

the Very Best

!1
: Served

- m PES- -

B M m m m M Kn u r i kj r ll
Instantly Relieved

1 T i.1
aiiu reruiaiiBuiiy

CURED
WITHOUT

tv: w Knife or Operation.
Treatment Absolutely Painless

CURE EFFECTED
From ? Three to Six Weeks,

WRITE FOR TERMS '

THE 0. E. MILLER CO.
Offices : Booms Murqnam Euildinif.

PORTLAND, OREGON

RIP-A-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine :: Cures ; the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity..

AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY.

I FP BRE&D PiiLY
8

Gonfectioney. 'Tobacco Goods.
EVERYTHING THE BEST AT --:

HODES & HALL'S PIONEERBAKERl

s
I

Episcopal Church, corner of 7th and Jef-
ferson streets: Services every Sunday at 11

a.m., and 7:30 p. m., and on Wednesday

evening at 7:30 p. in. . Lay services every
2nd and 4th Sunday of each month. All are

cordially invited to attend, especially those

without other church home.

A.P.T.L.
The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and

Industry " as explained by its constitu-

tion,
'

-;
" ,as follows : - -- v

; -

"The object of this League ehall be to protect
American labor by a tariff on imports, whioh ihaft
adequately secure American industrial product
gainst the competition of foreign labor.

There are no personal or private

profits in connection with the organiza-

tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its

publications. . . : :,..' V

f RST : Correspondence is solicited regarding
" Membership " and " Official Correspondent."

SECOND: Wo need and welcome contributions,
whether small or large, to our cause. jTHIR3: We publish a largo line' of documents
covering all phases of the Tariff question. Com
plote set will be mailed to any address for 50 cent.

FOURTH: Send postal card request for free
tample copy of the " American Economist.
Address Wilbur F. Wakaman. General Secretary,

r 13& West 23d Street, New York. .
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